1. Classic Coffee
2. Costco
3. Raising Cane’s
4. Mantra Coffee
5. Chick-Fil-A
6. Triad Fitness
7. TRŪ Bowl Superfood Bar Glendora
8. Azusa Grocery Outlet
9. Foothill Credit Union
10. University Libraries
11. Tutoring and Writing Center
12. Academic Business Systems
13. Student Employment
14. TRIO SSS
15. Academic Success Center
16. Accessibility Services
17. CCEL
18. Advancement
19-22. OSD
23. Honors College
24. Counseling Center
25. Accessibility and Disability Resources
26. Student Health Center
27. SCRD
28. PIO
29. BSA
30. LASA
31. Kapamilya
32. Korean Fellowship
33. Third Culture Kids (TCK)
34. Men’s Club Volleyball
35. Military & Veteran Education Benefits
36. Military & Veterans Service
37. ROTC
38. Campus Safety
39-40. Auxiliary Services + More
41. Athletics/ the Zu
42. Commuter Life
43. Office of Campus Life
44. School of Business and Management
45. Community Garden
46. Alumni Engagement
47. VOCARE
48. Writing Program
49. Bursar’s Office
50. Psychology Club
51. APU Dance Team
52. West Wind
53. VFO and Zukeepers
54. APU Now
55. Admissions